In non{equi l i bri um experi m ents on the gl asses M yl ar and B K 7,w e m easured the excess di el ectri c response afterthetem porary appl i cati on ofa strong el ectri c bi as el d atm K {tem peratures. A m odel recentl y devel oped descri bes the observed l ong ti m e decays qual i tati vel y for M yl ar [ 1] ,but fai l s for B K 7. In contrast,ourresul tson both sam pl escan bedescri bed by i ncl udi ng an addi ti onalm echani sm to the m enti oned m odelw i th tem perature i ndependentdecay ti m esofthe excessdi el ectri c response. A s the ori gi n of thi s novel process beyond the "tunnel i ng m odel " w e suggest bi as el d i nduced structuralrearrangem ents of"tunnel i ng states" that decay by quantum m echani caltunnel i ng.
In non{equi l i bri um experi m ents on the gl asses M yl ar and B K 7,w e m easured the excess di el ectri c response afterthetem porary appl i cati on ofa strong el ectri c bi as el d atm K {tem peratures. A m odel recentl y devel oped descri bes the observed l ong ti m e decays qual i tati vel y for M yl ar [ 1] ,but fai l s for B K 7. In contrast,ourresul tson both sam pl escan bedescri bed by i ncl udi ng an addi ti onalm echani sm to the m enti oned m odelw i th tem perature i ndependentdecay ti m esofthe excessdi el ectri c response. A s the ori gi n of thi s novel process beyond the "tunnel i ng m odel " w e suggest bi as el d i nduced structuralrearrangem ents of"tunnel i ng states" that decay by quantum m echani caltunnel i ng. M ostl ow tem peratureproperti esofgl assesarewel ldescri bed by the phenom enol ogi cal"tunnel i ng m odel " [ 2, 3, 4, 5] . It starts from the assum pti on that the potenti alm i ni m a ofgroupsofatom sarenot"wel lde ned",but can be descri bed asparti cl esm ovi ng i n "doubl ewel l " potenti al s. A t l ow enough tem peratures,onl y the ground states ofthe two wel l s are occupi ed,and the "tunnel i ng states" (T Ss)m oveby quantum m echani caltunnel i ng between them . T he energy spl i tti ng ofthese two l evel s i s gi ven by E = 2m V =2 h contai ns the e ecti ve m ass, m , the potenti al barri er hei ght, V , and the di stance between the two wel l s, d. R ecentexperi m ents reveal ed devi ati onsfrom the tunneli ng m odeland show that i nteracti ons between T Ss gai n i m portance w i th decreasi ng tem perature [ 1, 6, 7] . O ur new resul ts w i l lbe di scussed w i thi n a pi cture that goes beyond "doubl e wel l " potenti al s.
Long ti m e non{equi l i bri um dynam i cs of T Ss i n the pol yester gl ass M yl ar after the tem porary appl i cati on of a l arge el ectri c bi as el d were previ ousl y presented [1] . T hese data were anal yzed usi ng the "di pol e gap" theory [ 8] by extendi ng i ts predi cti ons to the case ofa temporary appl i ed bi as el d. A centralassum pti on of the "di pol e gap" theory i s that m utual l y strongl y coupl ed T Ss do not contri bute to the di el ectri c response i n therm alequi l i bri um . H owever,out ofequi l i bri um these T Ss contri buteto thedi el ectri cconstantasi fi sol ated [ 8] .T he ndi ngsi n [1] wereexpl ai ned i n term sofstrongl y coupl ed pai rs of T Ss that are dri ven out of equi l i bri um duri ng a el d sweep,not onl y by rel axati on,but al so by non{ adi abati c dri vi ng ofone m em ber oftwo strongl y coupl ed T S{pai r by the appl i ed el d. O ur new resul ts i ndi cate the exi stence of an addi ti onal process l eadi ng to non{ equi l i bri um pai rs ofT Ss,w hi l e the sum ofal lprocesses rem ai nsconstant.T hi snovelprocessyi el dsan excessdiel ectri c response w i th a decay ti m e i ndependent of the bi as el d hi story and tem perature. For the pol yester gl ass M yl ar, the new process becom es si gni cant onl y at a su ci entl y hi gh el ectri c bi as el d. In our experim ents,we m easured the di el ectri c constant of a 15 m thi ck M yl ar l m and a 300 m thi ck B K 7 wafer, both contai ned i n a
3 H e i m m ersi on cel l . A l l m easurem ents were perform ed i n the l i near response regi on and at the frequency f = 10 kH z.
Fi gs: 1 and 2 show the excess di el ectri c response of M yl arafterthe tem porary appl i cati on ofan el ectri c bi as bi as el ds 0: 3M V =m F 8: 7 M V /m . A tem porary appl i ed bi as el d causesrel axati onalprocesses that bri ng T Ss out ofequi l i bri um . In [ 1] ,strong devi ati ons from the expectati ons due to rel axati on were observed i n the dependence of the wai ti ng ti m e (Fi g:1 i n [ 1] ). T hese resul ts were qual i tati vel y expl ai ned by consi deri ng the evol uti on of energy spl i tti ngs E (t) = p 2 0 + ( + pF (t)) 2 w hi l e sweepi ng T Ss through zero asym m etry + pF (t) = 0 (assem bl i ng an avoi ded l evel crossi ng si tuati on).Ifthe com bi nati on ofel ectri cac{ and bi as{ el d changes fast,system s tunnel i ng sl ow l y cannot adjust to thei r m om entary equi l i bri um w hi l e bei ng symm etri c,i : e: + pF (t) < 0 . Such T Ss are dri ven non{ adi abati cal l y outofequi l i bri um and,i fpartofa strongl y coupl ed pai r, suddenl y contri bute to the di el ectri c response. D ue to the range of rel axati on ti m es, the excess response decays i n ti m e as l og( 0 =t),as l ong as the ac{ el d dom i nates the dri vi ng e ect,i : e:forsm al lsweep ratesF =t s .A tfastersweep ratesthebi as{ el d dri vesT Ss non{adi abati cal l y.T hi s si tuati on causes devi ati ons from l ogari thm i c decays [ 1, 10] . In Fi gs:1 and 2,the transiti on between both non{adi abati c l i m i ts can be seen [ 10] . H ere,rel axati onalprocessescan be om i tted,as com parison to thewai ti ng ti m edependence reported i n [ 1] show s. T he sl opes ofthe sol i d l i nes i n both gures,representi ng l ogari thm i cdecaysasexpected fornon{adi abati cac{ el d dri vi ng,are cal cul ated from the resul ts i n [ 1] . T hey depend on tem perature and m axi m albi as el d but not on sweep rate and wai ti ng ti m e [ 1] . T he decay ti m es 0 ,dened as the ti m es w hen the m odelcurves extrapol ate to "=" = 0,depend on the m any param eters ofthe m odel , but we take them here as t param eters. B K 7,for t s > t w a si zabl e decay ofthe excess di el ectri c response al ready happens w hi l e the bi as el d i s sti l ldecreased back to zero. In a si m pl i fyi ng approxi m ati on we assum e an e ecti ve i ncrease ofthe wai ti ng ti m e proporti onalto the sweep ti m e. For the data show n i n Fi g:4, the l i near ti m e transform ati on t ! t+ 0: 4t s produces a set of al m ost i denti calcurves. T hi s abi l i ty to com pensate for the unwanted e ect descri bed above,i s grati fyi ng but not essenti alfor our anal ysi s ofthe decay ti m es, w hi ch are al m ost una ected by the above ti m e transform ati on (due to the l ogari thm i c ti m e scal e). T he absence ofany sweep ti m e dependence i n B K 7 { i n stri ki ng contrast to the observati ons i n M yl ar { can be understood i n term s ofvery di erent l ower cuto s ofthe densi ty of states for T Ss,E m in ,i n the two sam pl es. O nl y T Ss w i th sl ow tunnel i ng frequenci es are dri ven non{adi abati cal l y. H ence,we expect to observe sweep rate i ndependent decays,i fE m in i sl argerthan a crossoverspl i tti ng, 0c ,bel ow w hi ch non{adi abati c dri vi ng ofT Ss i s present. Taki ng i nto account al lof our m easurem ents [ 10] , we estim ate E m in = h > 1: 6 m K for B K 7 and E m in = h < 40 K for M yl ar, i n agreem ent w i th concl usi ons draw n from a saturati on of the di el ectri c constant at l ow tem peratures [ 9] . For rel axati onalprocesses bri ngi ng pai rs out ofequi l i bri um ,an upper l i m i t for the decay ti m e can be esti m ated. B y taki ng onl y one phonon processes ofT Ss w i th E k B T at zero el d and E pF k B T at appl i ed el d i nto account and assum i ng a typi caldi pol e m om ent of p 1 D we nd 0 < t w pF =k B T 100 s. In contrast, we observe decay ti m es scattered around 0 = 7100 500 si n ourexperi m ents (Fi g:4) . T he excess di el ectri c response ofB K 7 i s therefore pri m ari l y caused by a novelprocess,for w hi ch the decay ti m e exhi bi ts at m ost a very weak dependence on tem perature [ 10] .
W e w i l lnow show that the decay ti m e dependence on the sweep rate 0 (F =t s ) i n our M yl ar sam pl e (Fi g: 3) can as wel l be descri bed by i ncl udi ng such an additi onal process w i th constant decay ti m e. W e assum e that T Ss contri buti ng to the novelprocess do not contri bute to non{adi abati c dri vi ng and therefore "="
. H ere (T )t s =F and e 0 are the decay ti m esdue to non{adi abati c dri vi ng, contai ni ng the tem perature dependent pre{factor (T ), and the novelprocess,respecti vel y,and (F ) i s the ampl i tude ofthe novelprocess. T he decay ti m es obtai ned from the l ogari thm i c theory curves are then gi ven by
A l ll i nes i n Fi g:3 are obtai ned from (1), w here we assum ed (F > F c ) = 0 and (F < F c ) = 0, i : e: that the novelprocess di sappears for F < F c ,i n accordance w i th experi m ents.T he tparam etersare e 0 ' 4: 7 10 3 s, 0 ' 0: 6 for both tem peratures, (10m K )' 620 M V /m and (20m K )= (10m K ) ' 1: 8. B y i ncl udi ng the novel process we can now recal cul ate the m odel curves for Fi gs:1 and 2 as wel las for the data i n a previ ous publ i cati on [ 1] . H ereby,the sl opes ofal lm odelcurves onl y depend on two com m en t param eters, the di pol e m om ent of p = 1: 2 0: 1 D and the i nteracti on constant, P 0 U 0 ' 6: 3 10 4 ,w hereP 0 i sthe densi ty ofstatesofT Ss and U 0 the m ean i nteracti on energy ti m esvol um e.N ote, that due to the i n uence ofthe novelprocess,our val ue ofP 0 U 0 ,i s sl i ghtl y hi gher than previ ousl y reported [ 1] . U si ng l ogari thm i c decay curves for the novelprocess we nd good agreem entw i th ourdata by assum i ng the sam e dependence of the sl opes of the decay curves on temperature and m axi m albi as el d as al ready proposed i n the "di pol e gap" theory [ 8] and observed i n our previous experi m ents for rel axati onalpai r breaki ng and non{ adi abati c dri vi ng processes [ 1] . T hus, the sl ope of the decay curves(i n thei r l ogari thm i c regi on)i s governed by the generaldependence on tem perature ofthe di el ectri c response as wel las how far the bi as el d dri ves the T Ss out of equi l i bri um . In order to reach good agreem ent w i th al lour m easurem ents on M yl ar [ 10] ,we necessari l y m ust m ake the assum pti on i n (1) that the novelprocess excl udes addi ti onalcontri buti ons to the excess di el ectri c response due to other processes,i : e:non{adi abati c dri vi ng. U ndoubtedl y, i f the dynam i cs of strongl y coupl ed pai rs of T Ss governs the other contri buti ons, the novel process i n uences cl usters as wel l .
T he tem perature i ndependence of e 0 poi nts to a process i nvol vi ng quantum m echani cal tunnel i ng, w herei n therm al transi ti ons are uni m portant. T he general assum pti on of a at di stri buti on of tunnel i ng param eters ( )= 0 i n a di sordered sol i d yi el ds the di stri buti on of tunnel i ng ti m es ( ) = 0 = , w i th / exp( ). A ssum i ng that strongl y coupl ed pai rs stop contri buti ng to the di el ectri c response once they are i n therm alequi l i bri um ,asi n the "di pol e gap" theory,we nd a l ogari thm i c decay "=" / R ;m ax ;m in d ( ) (t ) = 0 l n(e 0 =t),w i th ;m ax e 0 and the H eavysi de step functi on (t ). A strong el ectri c bi as el d coupl esto di pol e m om ents,general l y present i n am orphous sol i ds due to di spl acem ents ofatom s,and l eads to structuralrearrangem ents ofthe atom s changi ng the potenti alenergy di stri buti on. T hi s si tuati on yi el ds a di erent set ofl ow energy states than the T Ss provi ded at zero el d. N everthel ess,i n therm al equi l i bri um ,experi m entalobservati ons are i denti calbecause ofthe gl assy di stri buti on ofparam eters.Pri m ari l y, we arei nterested i n the e ectofa bi as el d sweep on T Ss contri buti ng at zero el d to the di el ectri c constant.
Si m ul ati ons suggestthat the addi ti onall ow energy i nternaldegrees offreedom observed i n gl asses i ncl ude coherentm ovem entsofthe orderof20{100 atom s [ 11] .T he i nteracti on of that m any atom s yi el ds a m ul ti pl e l evel schem e, w herei n a T S can contri bute to the excess diel ectri c response,i fthe two l owestl evel sarecl ose enough i n energy,e: g: 0 < k B T and E k B T . A strong bi as el d pF k B T coupl es to di pol e m om ents and reorgani zes the energy ei genstates present i n the gl ass. It thereby bri ngsT Ss,i ncl udi ng strongl y coupl ed pai rs,out oftherm alequi l i bri um . M oreover,energy statesthatare therm al l y notaccessi bl eatzero bi as el d w i l lbeoccupi ed duri ng the el d sweep by quantum m echani caltunnel i ng. Iti sconcei vabl ethatsuccessi vetunnel i ng processesw hi l e the bi as el d i s swept tend to bri ng T Ss i nto m etastabl e states that are l ower i n energy than thei r nei ghbor potenti al wel l s (i n con gurati on space) duri ng the enti re el d sweep,i : e:tunnel i ng processes tend to be uni di recti onali n a non{equi l i bri um si tuati on. O nce back at zero bi as el d, these T Ss are general l y sti l ltrapped i n thei r m etastabl e states and separated from the l owest energy states(atzero bi as el d)by a l arge potenti albarri er.Interm edi ate states tem porari l y occupi ed duri ng the el d sweep are now stati sti cal l y hi gher i n energy and therm al l y not accessi bl e ( E k B T ). W hi l e m etastabl e statesi n si ngl ewel l sareoccupi ed thatcannotbe counted as T Ss,addi ti onalm etastabl e two l evelstates exi st. B ecause ofthe at di stri buti on ofasym m etry energi es,the overal lnum ber of T Ss contri buti ng i s the sam e at any ti m e. H owever, T Ss out of equi l i bri um that bel ong to strongl y coupl ed cl usters contri bute to the excess di el ectri c constant as bei ng i sol ated. O ur i nterpretati on i n term s ofstructuralrearrangem entsshoul d be consi dered asa rough outl i ne ofa possi bl e scenari o.Itcal l sfora detai l ed exam i nati on,i ncl udi ng the i n uence ofm etastabl e condi ti ons on the di el ectri c response dependent on the broadl y di stri buted ti m e constants of the di erent i nvol ved processes.
W eobservethenovelprocessi n B K 7 atrel ati vel y sm al l bi as el ds. H owever, a m i ni m um bi as el d i s requi red i n the pol yester gl ass M yl ar possi bl y due to a potenti al barri er necessary to rearrange hydrocarbon chai ns.
In concl usi on,afterthe tem porary appl i cati on ofa sufci entl y l arge el ectri c bi as el d to a gl asssam pl e atul tra l ow tem peratures,we nd a l ong{l asti ng contri buti on to the excessdi el ectri c response thatdecaysl ogari thm i cal l y i n ti m e w i th a decay ti m e i ndependent of tem perature and bi as el d hi story. W e assi gn thi s novelprocess to el d{i nduced structuralrearrangem entsi n the gl assthat decay sl ow l y by quantum m echani caltunnel i ng through l arge potenti albarri ers. Strongl y coupl ed pai rs i nvol ved causean excessdi el ectri cresponseasl ong asthey arenot i n therm alequi l i bri um . 
